
OOD SAVE TIER COMMOT%I FITTIE.Plto Cr LAMATION.-NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE UM ON

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1868
Purguant toan act of the General Assembly of the

Commonwealth of Penn*lvenia, entitled "An Act rola.
Ling to tho elections of Oils Corinnonweal 01,9 opprored
the ammo' day of July. 1930, 1, JAtt CS F. BATIL.
UItST, [Egli Sheriff of the county or Huntingdon,
l'erinsyvlania, do hereby matte linown and give mitre to
tho eltctors of the county afoici tins, th it an election will
be held In the said county of Itemingdon, on the 21
Tuesday after tho first Monday of uctober, (beim; the
lath day of OCTOBER,) et which time State, District
and County officers trill ho elected, to wit:

Oue person to fill the office of Auditor Goneral of the
common oo,dtti of Fenn9ylrunia.

One person tofill the dile° of Surveyor Ocnerel of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Onoperson to represent the [...R011e/ of Blair, Mifflin,
Cambiia and Iluntlngthlu ; In Cengr..ss of the United
ata,a.

Twa persons to represent the counties of Iftinting/lon.
.funfataand Mifflin, in the House of Representatives of
Ma commonweal th of PcureqlTaa la.

Ono person to fill the °Moo of otariff of Huntingdon
courrly.

Oneperson to till tiro taco of Conn ty Commisvioner:of
Huntingdon county.

end person to fill the ours of Director of the Poor of
Huntingdon county.

Ono person totill the Oleo of Surveyor of Huntingdon
county. 1Ono parson to fill tiro °IE.of Anditor of Huntingdon
county,

Oslo person to till the Mee of Coroner of Huntingdon
County.

Lt pursuanco of said net, Ioleo hereby makeknown and
glee notice, that tho places of holding the aforesaid spe-
dal election In the soceral election districts withinthe soil
county of Huntingdon, are as follows, to wit:

lot district, composed of the townshipof Henderson, at
the Union School House.

district, composed of Dublin township.at Plearumt
HillSchool House, near Joseph Nelson's, indab! township.

3d district, composed ofso much of Wardorsinark town-
ship, ao is not included in the loth district, at the school
hull,adjoining the town of Warrioremark.

4th district, composed of tho township of Hopewell, at
Boughand Ready Furnace. '

GM district, composed of the township ofDecree, nt the
house of James Livingston, the town of Saulsliurg, In
said township.

Gth district, composed of the borough of Shirleysbur,,, ,
and all that portof tho township of Shirley not included
within the limits of Diettiet No. 24, as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of David Fraker, deed,
In Shirleysburg.

distriet,composed of Porterand part ofWalker town-
ship, and so much of West township as is Included in the
following boundaries, to wit: Beginningat tho south-west
corner of Tobias Caufman's Tam on tire bank of the Little
Juniata ricer, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence ina northwesterly direction to the most southerly
partof the farm owned by Michael Maguire, thence north
40 degrees west to the top of Tussey's mountain to inter-
sect the lino of Franklin township, thonco along the said
line to Little Juniataricer, thence down the eamo to the
place of beginning, at the publicschool house opposite the
Gernnufßeformed Church, In the borough of Alexandria.

Sth district, composed of the township of Franklin, at
the house of Geo. IV. Mattern, insaid township.

9th district; composed of Tell township,at the Union
echool house, near the Union Meeting house, insaid twp.

10th district, composed of Springfield township, at the
School house, near Hugh Madden's, lu said WM:19)11p.

11thdistrict, composed of Union township, at Grant
school house, in the borough of illoploton,in said twp.

12thdistrict, composed of Brady township,at the Centro
school house, insaid township.

13th district, composed of Morris township,at public
school house N0.2, in said township.

14th district, composed of flint part of West township
not included in 7thand 26th districts,at the publicschool
house on the ferns now owned by Mies Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Eunis,)In mid township.

15thdistrict, composed ofWalker township,at the house
of.BeruaminMagnify, in M'Conuellstown.
. 16th district, composed of the township of Tod,at the

(Freon school house, in said township.
17th district, composed ofOneida township,at tinhouse

of WilliamLong, Warm Springs.
18th district, composed of Gonwell township, at tlio

house now occupied by Bashi Bistro, in Orbisonia.
19th district, composed of the borough of Birmingham,

with the suvend tracts of land near to and attached totho
same, now owned andoccupied by Thomas 31.0 wens, dohs
K. 3.lcCahan, Andrew Robeson, John Gensimer and Wm.
Gensimer, and the tract of land now owned by George and
John Shoenberger, known as tiro Porter tract, situate in
tiro township of Warriorsmark, at the publicschool houso
in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
public school house in Cassville, in said township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jack.on, nt
Otto public Ilona of Editand Littler, at MCAleavy'a Fort,
Ire said township.

22d district, composed of the township of Clay, at rho
publicschool house in Scottsville.

231 district, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school honso in Marklesburg, in said township.

24th district, composedand created as follows. to At it:—
That all that part ofShirley township. Huntingdon coun-
ty, lyingand being withinthe following described b

ies, (except the borough of Mount Utlion,) namely:
Beginning at the Intersection of Union and Sidi ley
tow nship lines with the Juniatariver, on the south solo
thereof; thence along said Union township lino for the
distance of threw miles from said riser; thence east-
vanity, by a straight line, to the point where the moan
from Eby's milt to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; theuco northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to theriver Juniata,and thence up said river
to this place of beginning,shall hereafterform a septa ate
election district; that the qualified voters of said election
dishi pct shall horeafter hold their general and township
Oren°ne in the public school house in Monet Union, in
said district.

251 h district, composed of all that part of the Borough
of Ilnutingdon, lying east of Beth street. and also all
those par is of Wall:eland Porter townships, het etofoio
voting in the Borough of Huntingdon, at the etst win•
doss of the Court House, in said Borough.

26111 district, composed of all that part of the Borough
of Huntingdon, hying west of Bath street, at the w
niadow of the Coin t House, in raid Borough.
Pith district, composed of tiro borough of Petersburg

and that part of lVest township, westand not th ofa lino
bets,evil Henderson and West townships,at or sear the
Wl•.irui Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tus,ey'e mountain. soas to include in the uta di +frit
the boastsof David Wrildsmilli, Jacob Lougancelser, Thos.
limner, James Poi ter, and John Wall, at the schoolhouse
in the borough of Petetsburix.

2Stli district, composed ofJoniata township. nt the house
of John Peightal, ou the lands of Henry Isenberg.

29th diets let, composed of Catbon tow uship, moronity
erected out of a part of the territory of Tod tow midi,, to
grit: commencing ata ChestnutOak, on the summit To-
rero mountain, at ills Ilopewell tow nshipline opposite the
dividing ridge, in the Little {•alley; thence iiontli fifty-two
degrees, east three hundred and sixty perches. toa stone
heap on the Western Summit of Broad Top mountain;
thence ninth sixty.soven degrees, cast three Minh, I and
to else perches, toa yellow pine; thenme south fitly-two
degas es. east so -en hundred and seventy-two porches, toa
Chestnut Oak; thence south fourteen degrees, cast three
hundredand fifty one perches, ton Chestnut at the east
end of Henry S. Ureen's land; thence south limb ty.one and
a half degrees, cast twohundred owl titl:tritor perches,
ton Chcstuut Oak on the summit ofa spur of Broad Top,. . . _ .
on the western side of John TerrePs fat m; south, s nty-
live degrees, cast ninehundred and thirty-four-pm...hes. to
a stone heap on the Clay' township lino, at the Publie
,School House, in the village of Dudley.

30th district, composed of the borough of Coalmont, at
the public NI hool house insaid borough.

31st district, composed of Lincoln township, beginning
at a pine on the summit of Tussey momiLdu on the line
beta een Blair and Huntingdon counties, theme by the
division line south. tiftpeight degrees east se,en hotel-

ed and ninety-eightperches toa black oak in middle of
}onreship; thence fovty-two and oliohalf degrees east
eight bundled and two perches to a pine on summit of
Wets ace; thence by lino ofTod township tocorner of Penn
township; thence by the lines of the township of Penn to
the summit of Tussey mountain; atone° alongsaid sum-
mit with lineof Blair county to place of beginning, at
Coffee Run School House..

district, composed of the borough of Mapleton, nt
lho Grant school house insaid borough.

disttiet, composed of the borough of Mount Union,
at school hones No.l, in said borough.

11th district, composed of the Borough of Broad Top
City, at tho Public School house, insaid Borough.

I also make known and give notice, as in and by the
13thsection of the aforesaid act Iant directed, that ',or-
e y person. exci ptinginstlces of the peace, who shall
holdany °Bice or appoi animaof profit or trust under
the government of the United &Mai, or of this State, or
of any city or corporated dist,ict, whether n commission-
ed othcer or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the legislative, executive or judiciary department of this
State, or of the UnitedStates, or ofany city or incorpo-
rate,: district, and also, that moo. member of Congress,
and of the State Legislature, and of the select or com-
moncouncil of any city, commissioners ofany incorpora.
ted district, is by taw ineatdblo of holding or exercising
gt tho same time, the office or appointment of judge, in-
opectoror clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or judgo, or other officer of any
inch election shall be eligible to any office toho then no.
ted for."

Also, that In the 4thsection of tho Act of Assembly,
entitled "AnAct relating to executions and for other
purposes,"approved April 16th, 1818, it Is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th section "shall not ho so construed as
la preventany militia or borough °nicerfrom serving as
judge, or inspector or clerk of any general or special
,election in this COMMOIINNeulth."

In accordance With the provision of the Bth section of
an act entitled •'.A further supplement to the election
Laws of this Commonwealth," I publish the following:

Win:Bras, By the net of the Congress of tho United
States, entitled "anact toamend the several nets hereto-
fore passed toprovide for the enrolling and tailing out of
the nationalforces, and for other purposes,"and appioved
March 3d, 1803,all persons who hare doss, led the unlit:s-
ty or naualservioa of the United States, and mho hose not
been discharged or relieved from the penalty or disability
therein provided,are deemed and taken to ha, is volunta-
rily relinquished and forfeited their tights of citizenship
mid their sights to become citizens, and are deprived of
exer,ising anyrights ofcitizens thereof:,Ind Ida, too, Persons notcitizens of tho United States
are not, tinder the Constitution and laws of Pennsylvania
qu.ililleel electors of this Conunoutschit!,' F2c110.3 1. 1k it enacted. de., That inall elections here.after toho held in this Common, caltis, it shalt ho unlaw-ful for thejudge or inSpectta s (irony such election tore-ceive any ballet or ballots from any person or personsembraced in the prorisions and subject to the disabilityimposed by said act of Congress,approved Marelt &I. ise.S.and it Atollbe nob., fill for any tool, person to otter toiota nay ballot orballots.

Sac. 2. That ifany such judge andinspectors of election,
or any one of then shall ricotta or consent toreceive anyeach unlawful balloter ballots from any steel, ,11-qualitied
person, he or they so offending shall be guilty ofa mis-
demeanor, and on convlotion thereofinany court of quar-
ter sessions of tide commonwealth; Ito shall for each of-
fence, he sentenced to pay a Intoof not lees thanOtle hun-dred dollars,and to undergo an iniptvonment is the jail
of theproptr county for net less thansixty days.

Sm. 3. That if any person deprived ol citivenkhip, and
zhiqualiGed as aforesaid, shall, at any election bereatter
to ho held in thiscommonwealth, vote, or louder to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot or ballots. env
person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a inisth.
Moaner, and on conviction di.c of inany court of quarter
BCSF4OIsd of thiscommonwealth, shall for each offence tio
punished in like manner as is provided in the pieceding
asetion of tide act in case Of olliCerg or election receiving
any such urila.ful ballot or ballots.

SECTION 4. That if any person shall hereafter perStladO
or ads zee any person or persons, deprived of citizenship
or disqualified as uforeb.ild, to offerany ballot or ballots
to tho officers of any election hereafter to he held in this
cominonsy.•alth, or shall pet...wide or any nisch
officer to receivo any ballot, or ballots, from any person
deprived of citizenship,and disqualified ai of ouch
person no offending shall be guilty of is misdemeanor. and
upon cons ictiun thereof in any court ofquarter sc.vions
of Comnememalik, shall he punishedin like 111.. s r
is pros bled in the second section of this net in the ease of
officers of such election recalling such unlawful ballot or
ballots.

Pnrticalar attention is directed to the first section of
the Act ofAsqvnibly, p issed the 30th day of Mach A. D.,
1866, entitled ••An Act regulating the mannerof Voting
at all Elections, in the 5n0t...l conutiev of file Cunuaen-
tie

—That the qualified colors of the several counties of this
Conintonw.,llo.l 4t all genvi,d, ton Osbip, beiongh and

special are hereby, hereafter, authorised nod
required to note, by tickets, printed or a ritten,o partly
printedand partly etritten, severalty cliosified tiq lotions:
Une ticket shall embrace the names ofall judm,of courts
toted for, and be labelled outside udiclary ;" one ticket
shall ,mimeonil the names of Elate officer, voted for,
and ho labelled 'Stale;" one ticket shall embrace the
unmet] of all county officers son,I for, Including office of
Senator, moniker. and 'numbers of Assembly, if 'mks! for,
and members of Congie..l, if voted for, and /shelled
"counts ;" one ticket shall embrace tun names of all town.
ship officers voted for, end Ito labelled "township;' ono
ticket eliall embrace the natty 25 of nil borough onlocri
-voted tar, nod 14,1,1,011. d • b. rough;" and oath 613,1,1141
1,0 d In slcuote ballot boys.

piasmut to the proi Isl., contained In the C7lll section
of the act aforesaid. the judges of the nforelaid dt tants
shall respccthely take charge of the certificate or return
of the election ,of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one of the judgesfrom cacti district
at the COlll t ltomc, in the borough of Huntingdon,. the
third day after the tI.Q of elm tht, la tag for the present
fear ou Fnd,+y, the 11 ill of letter next, then and there
todo nod perlerm the dot ICArequired by lawn( -.aid
Al,'. that aline n jud.:o by sicl.ms+or uu,n ei,lnbie acei,

dent. ii unable to attend sold touching of judgei, then the
em karate or la torn afore-add •thall hot ikon in chart.te by
ono of the inspectors or elcrki of the election of said di-,
filet, and .11.,11 do and perform tine duties reqiiiicil o said
judgeunable to attend.

Allo,that In the Glst section of ^aid act it is enacted
that "et cry general and stecl.it election skill be open(d
between the houri of Light and ten in the (mermen. and
Shall cont lone 14 'Clout iuterrnpllan or reljoilrii men t nu-
tit seven o'clk. In the eveutng, alien the poll. shall be
closed."
Hlvf.xrindor my hand. at Ifuntingd"n, tho Pith day of

Sept... A. D. MG,S,and at the Indopnlento at tho Uni-
ted Staten, tho nine:7.second.

JAMYS F. BATHURST, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S Office. t

HUH(HWC/0/1Sr, pt. IC, 'CI. f

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
I=l

711n,ximll.cs)tlx !Stara

West End of Huntingdon, l'enn'a

We are now offering our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enabling us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest.

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs and
Door Mats, Crocks, Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils, Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our facilities in
these commodities being superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our trade, in which none can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
I Seeds, Flour and Feed, at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in Goods for
Produce of all kinds. Do not
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as both arc sure to
please.

HENRY & CO.,
Humtingdon, PaME

El
Mer."EnSIC3 ZYT.i>„l7..

•

r-
*t;•. - •

-

1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND
SEWING MACHINES.

G EEN 1.; has removed his
Manor Store, to tile St•ronil floor of Leistor's build-

ing, or hero he keeps emrdantly on horrid STEINWAY A
SONS' and 13AEIILL'S Piano blannlactnring Company's
PIANOS, MASON & llAMLIN'S CAISIN ET ORO ANd and
CARLIART,NEEDII AM & CO.S' MELODEONS; Guitars,

Fairs, Vtirtes; Chritar aryl Violin Strings.
MUSIC DOORS—Golden Chain, Golden Shoe or, (b ldcu

Censer. Golden Trio, Sc., he.
SI t EET M Lisle —lle is constantly receiving from Phil.

adelphiaall tho Infest oracle, uhich persons ata distant,
wishing.can odor, and have sent them by mail.

Also O ROVER & DAHER'S Celebrated SI:WING MA.
CIIINES—the only machine that, in addition to every
Lind of sewing. embroiders perfectly; BON log mud
Cotton ofall hinds and colors for math ine s.

Persons hay ing bowing Machines fully instructed in
the ono of them.

/KZ- Pianos and Organs Warranted for fire years.
Tho.o v.ishing to but any of the atm, o art:ctes nee in-

vited tocall and examine mine before purchasing elso•
sr here My prices rue the same us in Now York and
Philadelphia.

Circa:Ars of Instrumentsor Machines, sent promptly
Uponapplication withany additional information desired.

13. Id. OKEEN E,
hillstreet, Huntingdon, Pa.,

mayS,'67 Second floor ofLelater's now brick building

Can't Be Beaten !

I JOHN H. WESTBROOK
Respectfully infolms the eitirens of Huntingdon and

vicinity that he Ilasj mat teceired from the Gay a Nsw and
splendid stuck of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES, lIATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, ttc., &c.

all of which heis prepared toaell at greatlyreduced prices
Don't forget the old stand In the Diamond. Old oust°.

mereand the public generally are Invited tocall.
Huntingdon, up lu, 1800.

MI GEO. SHAEFFER
lillasjust returned from the east with toggift

SPLENDID STOOIC.
OP

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
Which he offers to the Inspection of his Customers and
the public generally. Ile will sell lus stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
and tiIOSC who parchabo once null surely call again.

BOOTS & SIIOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most expedi-
tions manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at Isis shop on 11.111 street, a
few doors west of the Diamond. -mays

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

WJ%I. AFRICA
apouhis old stand in the lllnmond,
liontluoult,

A. Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
Allof nhich hosill sell at firprices. Quick sectandmull In rills. Call unit examine my stuck.31.in I.liluring:lntl Repairing dune to imltir as usual.Ituutingilon, ail Li, lbed.

Sugars, Teas, Green and Browned Coffees,Syrups, Spices of all kinds, Candies, Cedarand Willow Ware, Choke Family Flour, Su-
gar Cured Hams, Dried Beet', Brushes and
Brooms, and a general variety of articles too
numerous to mention,

AT LEWIS' FAMILY GROCERY.
I_[ AItRISBURG STONE -

j1.117 at manufacturer's prices, for &Ile at
111:NItY k

MEW SIIAD, DRY SALT HER-
RING andid teket,d, (Wm innt“l,)

Dried Apples, Penciled, Curlante, Prune. 'Mel no, Cit-ron, , at IlEieltY ,C; CO' B.

FLOUR ! FLOUR !

Tho best Flour, b) filo barrcl or smeller quantity for
sale atLois Fatruly (li ocery

WHARTON & lAGUIRE,
HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
WHOLESALE &RETAIL

DE.ILERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

A ti ,„:;J.ti .IL9
TATIMI, at,

Tho attention of
MECHANICS, FARMERS,• BUILDERS,

and Im)era generally, le Invited to the fact that we are
now offering a ilErTkut ASSORTMENT of

HARDWARE CUTLERY &C.,

than Can hu found elsewhere in thinpart of the State, at
priced to suit the times. Our stook comprises all artlolee
In this line of business, embracing a general assortment

of TOOLS and MATERIALS used by CARPENTERS,
BLACKSMITHS, CAItRIAOL• and WAGON MAKERS
JCINERS, Sc., Sc., together witha large stork of

Iron, Steel, .Arails, Spikes, Railroad and
_Mining Supplies, Saddlery, Rope,

Chains, Grindstones, Circular,
Mill and Cross-Cut Saws,

Enamelled, Finished
and Plain Hol-

low Ware.
Goal Oil Lamps and Lanterns,

Oil and Pgwder Cans
An excellent neeortment of

.Pi.ixxie Clullary,
Comprising

KNIVES, FORKS, DESSERT, TEA
AND TABLE SPOONS, SCIS-

ORS, RAZORS, &C.
BRITTANIA& SILVER PLATED WARE

Household, Horticultural and Farm
Implements,

Of the latest and most improved patterns
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE

ATMANUFACTCREWS' PRICES.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Will find a genus' assortmont of material for their use
consisting In port of

Carriage Trimmings, flubs, Spokes,
Rims, Axles, Springs, Nuts, Bolts,

Washers, Malleable Irons, Pa-
tent and enamelledLeather,

Whips, Tongues, Soc-
kets, Shafts, tic.

tom' :~.:• ~~~ ~ -

Can be supplied with

ANVILS, BELLOWS, VICES,
S LEDGES, HAMMERS,

HORSE AN) MULE SHOES,

Horse Nails, and allkinds of Iron& Stee

CARPENTERS
Wlll find in our ostabliAnnent a unpolor stuck of

PLAN ES,
SAWS,

AUGERS,
HATCHETS,

HAMMERS,
FILES,

CHISELS
HINGES,

SUREWS,
LOURS,

BOUPS,
PULLEYS,

SASH-CORDS, &C.

MINING AND MINERS' GOODS,
NAILS and SPIKES, of all varieties

BLASTING POWDER, FUSE,
oOAL PICKS AND SHOVELS.

(inn lie liceolinnotintril with every thingin their line lie
n arum l'ernuntorton Whet-stone.

13/A13.0..(az-z3
Are especially invited to call and examine our stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
nod couiraro our prices with others.

Agricultural Implements,
Comprising tho famous Russoll

Reaper, Mower, and Dropper, combined
Rundell's First Premium 110 R pyrcurorm,
Rakoo,

Soy Ibos,
/toes,

Hay Forks,
T,aou and Halter Chains,

Breast Chains,
Cow Ties,

Curry Combs,
Cards, Sc., &c., Sc

Among the specialtiesof our Mare, we desire to ca
attention to the colcbtatod

OHIO PUMP,
Tho onclnsivoright tosoli which is 'vested inus. Sendf
acircular and got full particulars of ocmo, and oaths
yourself()fits superior quulities.

SCALES.
Scales ofall sizes nod deccriptionn, including

Ted and Counter Scales,
Platform Scales,

Grocers' and .Druggists' Scales
Rolling _Mill, TVhcelbarrow, Pork, Port

able, Hopper, Miners and Trans-
portation, Hay, Cattle and

Coal Scales,
FURNISHED AT MANUFACTURERS

CASH PRICES.

The largest and best assortment of

MSS, PAINTS, OIL & PUTTY
ltror offered in this place

A GREAT VARIETY OF

COOK & PARLOR STOVES.
ALL SIZES OF

NAILS AND BRADS,
By thekeg. Very low I

Beet Norway wait, rod, bar an hoop Iron.

STEEL, of all sizes and descriptions
WAGON'BOXES,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
IRON AND BRASS WIRE

Lard, Lubricating and Coal Oil,
Dy thebarrel or gallon, at very low figure.,

A call 18 reepectfolly Bolicited, fooling confi-
dent that oar goods and prices will not fail to

IVLIARTON & MAGUIRE.
llmallth-Aon, ”ny 7, ISb7.

JOHNSTM &WATSON
rrIAKE pleasure in announcing to the

eltizeni of Huntingdon countyand vicinity that they
have Jutreturned from thu ti.rst with

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
NVlalch they here Just opened out nt their new store,

ONE DOOR EAST OF ME WASHINGTON HOTEL

Their stock cott,hsts of

mom=
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GItOCERIES,

FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,

CANN ED FRUITS,

HARDWARE,

CEDAR - WARE,

QUEENS WARE,

OIL CLOTHS,
OTIJS,

PAINTS, &0.,

DItIJGS,

CARPETS, CARPET CRAIN;

FISH, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS,

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, &o. &o
They bare a largo stock Of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Conblstlng of SILKS, MOHAIR% ALPACAS, POPLIN'S,
LUSTRES, GINGIIAMS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, DE
LAINES,

Altar, a largo as aortinnut of

DRESS TRIIVIING8, EIIII3ROIDE

RY, LIOSIBRY, GLOVES,
BUTTONS, &o

A FULL LINE OF WII[TE GOODS
Wu will jell WHOLESALLI mid fCTAJL.

All gouda delivered to roldc.nces In town nod (1,..p0tn,

6 co of charga,

G iVe 11.3 a trial before parch...sllm elmoulbcret

1=
Iltilill6gdtro. April 16, 1868

TheLas 1MI

Ile,simeßoms
tuaßREsTomt

DRESSINQ
)vewpyle in oneßolat
• will quickly restore Gray Hair

to its natural color and beauty,
ttnd produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
impartedto the Hair make itdesirable

for old and young.ea For Sale by all Drugglite,

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., N. Y.

mdtONEboUja
UNITED STATES

Authorized WAR CLAIN AGENCY
HUNTINGDON, Pd..

BOLDIER4' HEIRS, ATTENTION I
The act of Congress approved March 2, 1807, glove to

Heirs of Soldiers mho died prisoners of war,
COMMUTATION FOIL RATIONS,

for the time the soldier was so helda prisoner, at tho
rate of twenty-Geo cents per day, to ho paid in the follow-
ing order: let. To this widow, ifunmarried; 2,1. To the
children • 3d. To the parents, to both Jointly if they are
living, if either is deed, to the survivor; 4th. To the two-
thornand sisters.

Tho act of February 28, 1867, provides for the refund•
ing of the $3OO Commutation Money, whom the eamo per-
son owl again drafted, and was required to enter the nor.
sloe or flattish is substitute.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.
Tho net of March 2,1807, also makes pro t isions for the

payment of the
$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY

to such soldiers as have accidentally lost their Racine
ges

All persons having any elation under any of theabove
mentioned Acts, or any other kind of claim against the
United States or State Governments, can have them
promptly collected, by addressing the urderslgned. In.
formation and aide.) cheerfully given toseldiets or their
h leads, free of chat go.

W. if. IVOODS,
Antliorirel Army And Nary Tilir•Cidini Agent,may0,21867 Iltnalsomm, Huutiogdon co., Pa.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.
THOMAS N. COLDER.

The undersigned having now entered Into the
informedIAle xandria thepu blic

e„prepared os to Gil
orders on the shortest notice.

THOS. N. comma.
Alexuetlria. Oct. :3.1800-if

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
T_TELLOCK, PINE BILLSTUFF,

Bon 1,,Plank, Shingles, Plastering nod Shingling
Litli, constantly on hand.

Worked Flooring, Sash Blind t, Douce, Poor and Win-
a° .1" farm:died at inanut.tetla el 0' pl

U:.1111 and country product gen ,rally bought ,it market
rat, u. WAUONI:It S kilo.,
angli-tf Phillphing, Contra co., Pa.

~bbertistintnts,

THE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.,

126 MARKET STREET,
Is the Largest Monnfieturing Confectioners and Whole-

sale Dealers in Frultw, Nuts, 61„ it, the united States.
mll4-ly,

TrinrairglifiTrn- ;,"; I
For doing a funily wa.lting in the bait and cheapest

planner. tinamutesd equal to any in the norld I Boa
all the str,ngth of old room soap with the mild and
lathering optalitle, of genuine Battle. 'Fry this splen-
did Soap. :Sold by the Abt)bN OffiLMICIAL WORKS,
4S North front Street, ['Mhololphi... Bcp3'6B,ly.

riIHE HOUSEHOLD GASMACHINE!

FUR SUPPLYING DWELLINGS. STORES, FALTORIES,
CUURCU ES .IND PUBLIC BUILDINOb WITH 0.4.51

Generates Gat withovt Fire or Heal/
The simplicity and eaen by watch this Mitelttne to man-

aged. a,MI. It" economy and groat merit, recurn mends it
to publicfaYor. Call and ono nochinu in operation at the
Mora. Manufacturer and Sole Anent,

DAVID JONES,
TIN FI3IINISTIING STORE. N0.733 Glenn EbiLtda.

gtz,-Send for ISuit;utul eirctilue.
.tog. 19, Vida, 3 nina.

PAISAAC K. STAUFFER
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,

No. 119 North IdStreet, corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.

An assortment of lVatches, Jewelry, Silver and PlatedWare constantly on ltatel.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

4/h-Repairlog of Watches and Jewelry promptly at-
tended to. nor/a-ly*

FINE CUSTOM MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOR GENTLEMEN.

All the LEADING STYLES on hand or made to mons
ore. Prices fixed at LOW FIGURES. An Illustrated
Price List with Instructions for self monauroment sent on
receipt of Cost Office address.

WM.. F. BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

anl9-ly

BM
=I

DRY GOODS. 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

lime now the most completeand elegant stock of

Grp eM-ce-cl.ses
They hobo ever offered, and invito special attention to
their stock of F.ILICS, comprising a full Ilno of lIEIVY
BLACK OROS GRAIN and LUSTERLESS SILKS, FOR
HITS,

Min Blown arni :dodo Togidtas.
Plain Blown mid Mode Buono du Soles

=III

CEIENE
Or thecln coloring, togotho: ith on l:cten=ita V

iuty of DKV 111/011S. min icing Clothe : Cassunore
llottao-ruritit.hing Uncle, ke.

Jill-ly

_RICERW, SIIARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut street,

l'hil lel' I h

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT REDUCTION OF TOLLS
13=1

FrontThlet ntor to nll Folutt on (ha

Susquehanna River and Rs Branches
111

Chesapeake & Delaware Canal, Tide
water and Pennsylvania Canals,

By nu. T0,., Oi Can Ito its Iloin rlulna
Olintoal. !into, on theSu•lpieli.tiniA River awl blanch

thuds renegued to the allevu points from Planlelp
end Belt:mote will be ircrived, cArefullv handled, a
col natllL4l by Canal ere constantly :u, iii
for lielOits.

Ample ‘‘,lllltowo and what Etgo town (tinder cur
provided lot 10.ohd t.ogoos.

in nil! lied it to their arlveoL•tgo tosend
nand their con•igunmrts to lUeviVu gniok thq.nich.

For Wither pat tILIIIIIIB, :11 ,1113. to

HOFFMAN & KENNEDY,
Ne. :301 North De1..%ale onuo,

PHILADELPHIA

or JOS. JAS TAYLOR,

Juno 17,15C4-1y

No 212 Woht Falls Avenue,
BALTIMORE, MD

NEW MARBLE STORE.
NO. 002

Nam Street,

J. CALDVA'LL, 8L Co..
JE WELLERS.

novo Leon appointed
SPECIAL AGENTS

In this city for the Bate of the
GORHAM MFG. COMPANY'S

FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Wo guarantee those goods to ho decidedly superior to

anything in the market, excelling in design, finish and
quality.

A largo nasortmont will bo maintained, and sold at the
manufacturers' regular

FIXED PRICES

Trio Matlc 17VV3 Stamped on tho
hue of each

Edectio Plato Gookli/Og oo article.

J ECALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
July 22, '62.-4f.

McGUIRE'S

SPANISH HAIR DRESSER
FOR FIIO3IOTING THE GROWTH, HEAUTHYINCI TIIE Ham,

And tendering itdark and glossy. No other compound
possessed the peculiar properties which so exactly emit
the various conditions of the human hair. The use of
this oil as a hair dresser has been universal In every sec-
tion of the country in the Spanish Main for centiu
No preparation of art could giro that elegant luxuriance

and abundance of hair which have so often been the ad-
miration of travelers in Spain. This oil is highly and
delicately perfumed, forming au at tide unrivaled iu ex-
cellence and upon which the Spanish people for many
years have set its .cal of enduring approtal.

I4IcGUIRE'S

Mexicali WildFlowers Shampoo Lotioe
For removing &Mate and scarf front the head, whiten-
ing and perfuming the skin. This article is entirely dill
fetent nom anythingoldie kind ever uttered in this coat,.
try and is wallowed tiro from all poisonoussubstances.
Title talunblo lotion tins used by the Emperor !Anshan
inn, anti home_. cal lotto of Cleo, and universally
used by Wirralt for three hundred 3 eats. Asa wash
fur Ulu bond—it iv rooting, cleansing 1110 rerrubliiug.—
When thus used it at oncerelieves headachr.

McGUIRE'S
WILD FLOWERS FOR THE TEETH.

All those who ore in favor of whito teeth and a pleasa»t
nod pertained breath. should at once use Melluiro's Wild
Flueera for the Teeth.. All these preparations nut put
op in the most elegant and ornamental manner. We

inmake no exception raying that they are an co InfluentI
ton lady's toilet table, mid none complete aabout

Warranted Halklaotoly or money refunded. Dealers
will bear this in mind. Sold by all tespectable Drug-
gists in (ho lathed States and Canadas. Address untold
to

RICHARD McGUIRE,
Depot and Manoteetury,

setLy 203 North Second Street, Philadelphia

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
All klntla of country produce taken In exchange ter

goetla at Lowto' Finally Grocery.

SPECTACLES andEYE GLASSES
Which Strengthen, Preserve, and Most

Thoroughly Assist the Sight.

:41:4;r7-s-A.,,v..,
---teTOt' __ ..

...

Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRTS,OPTICIANS and OCULISTSHARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,have, with it viow to moot too increased diamond forthuir

CELEBRATED
Perfected Spectacles

APPOUTTED
Mr. AARON STEWARD,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
HUNTINGDON, PA.;

Am their solo Agottt for this plate. They hate takeneat. togiro all nuttlful instructions, and hare confidenceIn tho ability of their ngent to meat the aequirenteut. , ofall customers. An opportunity will be thus elTotded toprocure, atall times
SPECTACLES UNEQUALLED BYANY FOR THEIR STENGTH.-ENING AND PRESERVING

QUALITIES.
Too lunch cannot bo said as to their ELIPERIORITT overthe ordinary glasses worn. Thome is no glintnieriny, wa-orrino of the sight, divines:, or other unpleasant sensa-tion, but On the contrary, Inot the peculiar cons/foal=of Om tryst's, theyaro soot/zing and pleasant, causingafeeling of relief to tho Wearer, and t'nonuciao A CLEAR andDISTINCT VINTON, us in trio natural healthy sight, Theyaro the only Spectacles that

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST
THE SIGHT 1

And are the CHEAPEST because theBEST, always last-
,ng MANY TLARs without change being necessary.

CAUTION_ .
tar/Sla. 4./.IION STLITAIIT, Watchmaker and Jewellerluutingdon, I'a., la their ONLY Apia appointed in thi.dace.
sey-w. EMPLOY No PEDDLERS.'"W
Sedt. 2, 1863-ly.

GREAT BARGAINS
Cunningham& Carmon's,
Corner ofRailroad and Montgomery Ste

HUNTINGDON, PA.

WE would call special attention to
thudaily an IVOof CROWE: ADIDrd3.IUTIFUIrGOODS, Ithid,are otlered tit

Tempting Prices;
Coos!sting; of 'leanliful Pint, of all elintleq, all "no

roplins, Alpacas, 31olangsa, Armors, Claotacs, a mos
beautiful lino of Hilo calubriv, Baum Mod!Ho, Kali!
euukv, Oinghams, mai Chlunbrays.

ALSO, a full linoof Dornestlo Goods, uncit nu

HEAVY BLEACHED MELD
Fine Bruen .11usliii, 40 inches midis, Blenched Muslin
Bunt lu 234 plias wide, Kontitcliy Jeans, Fatuous
Cambnote, Lo„

Ourstock of SHOES tuo.els au; thing of thuhlml
side of Philadelphia.

ALSO, a lalbo and telected m10,.k of HATS e
IIIIIE!3=IT!

CARPETS.
Wu intik()a bard:ll[y of this article, and hay° on hand

a very fluaseorttnent of

DESIRA.BLE PATTERNS
%Nob will NIsold lower Om CAN bo sold by soy other
honor outs:do of Plitlet Ipbt.i. IVo lutvo also on bond
Lugo et.l: of

116.1 q AND BAIN
which wo aro aelling very low.

In order to bo convinced that DUN le tho place to buy
call told examine our goods and prices.

We take pleasuro in showing our goods, oven if you do
not wish tobuy. So you will pleasecull and got posted.

CUNNINGHAM& CARMON.
Juno 10, 1868-tf.

..lETT32O`2II.TIOTG-JCPC:3•XV

14 1t:l4

MARBLE YARD.
J. M. GREEN & F. 0. BEAVER
Having entered into partnership, Inform the public that
they are prepared toexecuteail styles of

Plain and ornamental Marble Work
Serb as MONUMENTS, EnDsToNEs, ms. minding

)vm it,at as low prices as any shop in the county.Orders Aom a distance pi °mink) attended to.Shop on MIFNLV street, a few doors east of the Lu-theran chinch zh6,1507

Tvroltzll3 dLre•no4,ecYtflAzllyncnill .thelaltntlelentiolinnodfthe citizensof Huntingdon and Hie adjoining counties to the ~toot ofbeautiful marble now on hand. Ito is prepared to furnibliat the shortest notice, Monumental 31arble, Tomb, 'fablesand Stones of every desired size and form of Italian orEastern Marble, highly finished, and carved with apino-priato devices'or plain, as may gait.
Building Matble, Pour and Window Bllie, Sc., niil he

furnished toorder.
W. IV. v:lcdges himself to furnish material and workmanship equal to any in the country, at n fur pike. Calland see, helmo yell purchase 4.10.0.111210. Strop .Pll theorner of Montgomery and Mifflin Ws.. Huntingdon, Cm

WM. WILLIAMS.llluitingdon, May 16 1955

COUNTRY DEALERS can
buy CLOTHING from moin Huntingdon at

tied, as I haralaVistitallist'o"racitri:llillalleVlLT" is "w

If. 11014,9.N.

BARK.Tho highest prim willbo tcid in cash for 13,trk by
JOl7 111;:s71CYk CO.

Blank Books for the desk and
pocket, for sale at Lewis' Book StKo•

saot€3. 'Ote.
°~ ~~.

~-
T.r

I

44.7. 1,"/Y •

A. R. STEWART,
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

DEALER IN

lARDIVARE, CUTLERY,
PAINTS, PUMPS,
GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LAMPS, ROPES, .

HAI FORXS,
Scythes, &laths, Grain Cradles, Sad-

dlery and Carriage Goods, Hubs,
and Spokes.

NAILS AND IRON,
LOCKS, HINGES, SCREWS,

DRAIN PIPE,

Sl.ll/24C10W3M-VifiT4S.3ELM,
and an endless priory ofgoods in hie lino.

I am receiving goods almost every dayfrom manufacturers, and in view of late

DECLINE IN PRICES,
and my experience in selecting best brander
and reliably qualities of goods,, purchaserswill find it to their advantage to examine my
stock.

THE NEW PATENT

ECLIPSE COOP STOVE,
which throws all others in tho shade, is still
increasing in popularity, and pleases so well
that everybody wants

THE EGLIPSE.
STOP AT THE

BIGPADLOCK SIGN
Huntingdon, July 1, 1865-tf.

THE PLACER) BUY
NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

TOR SPRING AND SUMMER,.

follAßClit RHO.
Ilevpectfully inform the public generally that theyhave Jost received a largo and splendid stuck of goods attheir store in IIbutingden, cassisting in part of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS & S IIOES,

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRIMMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNErs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW TV A It E,

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SALT,

&c.
Also, CARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,

And In fact everything that is usuallykept in a firatclassstore, oil which wore bought low for cask and willsold at correspondingly low prices for cools, or countryproduce.and request the public togive us a call before
purchasing elson hero, feeling satisfied we can offer supe-rior inducements to cash buyers.

We reepcdfully solicit the patronage of all, and the
public are cordial' y invited toexamine cur goods.Everything taken in exchange for goods except promi-
ses.

WM. 31AROLT & BRO
limltingdon, tip. 15, 1868.

NpY, 1868. MAY, 1868.

GLAZIER & BRA.,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,:

GROCERIES, OcEENSWARE,
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES, cEc., t&o.

Washington street, near the Jail
Ourprices areas follows:

Calico and Mactin , from 8 eta. upwarif.
, .",Merrimack" Prints, 15 eta.

Yard wide bleached Muslin, 121% etc
Yard aide unbleached Muslin, 121 eta.
Pickings and Shirtings, from 12% cte,White Cambric Muslin, flout 15 etc. up.
White Barred Muslin, from 20 eta. up.White Piques, from 25 eta. up.
Irish Linen. limn 37% etc. up.Do taboo, 18 to20 etc.
All WoolDo Mine, 35 etc. up.
Lawns, 18 to 50 etc.
White Spreads, $2,50 to $O,OO.
Rio Coflee, 22 to20 eta.

Please call and romaine ; and, if yell era not COMMON?Itis to your Juterest to buy from us, dqq not dope,
01,47,1a:Iluntingnion, Ma):6, 18ES

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.

rifillE undersigned offers for the in.
spection and purchano ofcuato.ruers alarge and as.sorted atock'orGrovel les, Piovigions, &o. Ho feels sails:fled they ca. ho aceomodated with anything in ldslinoIlls prices are low, and his slack trash and good. 111keeps the heat of
SUGAR, COFFEE,

TEAS, SPICES, SALT,
TOBACCO & SEGARS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS & CAPS, AT;

ALSO-
lIAMS, SIIOULDERS, SIDES,

MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RION,
And NOT lONS of every kind

A select Mock MDR Y (MODS, together with gift: ENS.
Rit, and ali other as ticks kept in a well legiilated

estald ish menu for sslw at reasonable prices.
ilis stow is en 11,11 8(110, M. iy 01 ,FOSite tho

Bank, and in the room formerly occupied by D. tit me.
Call soil examine. Z. VENTER.
Huntingdon, up. 15, 1558

T.DIBBR FOR SALE.IBeards, Plank, Sluing. Joist% Hooting Lath, Lnpand Joint, Shingles, three and four feet rlaatering LntlqForrale at Xhuttif.mtmet 'e priers at
jell 131=


